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वसि�ष्टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke

यो जीवस्यादि�तः स्वप्नो नानाकलनकोमलः तमिममं विवद्धि� �ं�ारं न �त्यं नाप्य�न्मयम्।
(The Reality state exists as the world-dream always. It is a nightmare for the ignorant; but pleasant for the Knower. 
Since it is a world that is orderly and proper, we have to invent a creator for it; and therefore, the creation exists for us
as ordained by some Creator. Creator is the term used for the orderliness that prevails in the creation.
Creator and creation; both are interdependent concepts.
If you believe that there is a world bound by beginning and end, and that it runs perfectly on the laws set by Nature, 
you have no other option but to invent a conscious or inert law-maker.
According to Vasishta, the Creator concept is based on the reality you see in the world as an independent solid 
structure; but the world according to him is produced at every agitation of the mind newly again and again as per the 
whims and fancies of the mind-entity; and the laws and rules also prevail in it as part of the world-appearance.
Reality is bereft of all the perceived; yet it exists as the dream-like state of the world-appearance for each and every 
Jeeva as per their delusion and knowing level. 
You cannot catch the Reality and stay off there like an escape resort to escape all this.
‘This’ cannot go away; since it is Reality’s nature to exist as this.
To understand the workings of the perceived and make it a better place to live in; is the purpose of a Jeeva who is 
endowed with thinking power.)

That Svapna state as the very nature of the Reality state rises for the Jeeva-state and is pleasing with its variety of 
experiences. This particular world dream is sourced from the Creator of this world. 
This world of this particular creator, is set according to his ordained rules.
This dream-state of the Creator alone is known as the Samsaara; it is not real (for it is a fleeting experience only); and 
not unreal also, since we experience it as real (the reality state bestowing reality to it, like a canvas supporting the 
pictures).

(The Reality-state cannot be ‘known’ or ‘understood’ as an outside experience; but we can know the fact that it alone 
exists as the world-phenomenon. 
And the world-phenomenon is pleasing only, if you understand how to run the show by not getting caught up in the 
lined up Vaasanaa-fields. 
Stay in the world as some a liberated knowledge-identity, as a formless entity devoid of limitation, enjoying the 
perceived scenario as a beautiful garden of flowering creepers which is always kept blooming in the spring of 
Brahman, the Reality state, which is the essence of all.
You need not worry about whether the world is real or unreal; for it will always be there as a mirage experienced by 
you, whether you are a Knower or the ignorant.
Ignore the mirage-world as a recluse, like Vasishta; or enjoy the wonder of the mirage, like Vaalmiki; or close your 
eyes to the mirage and stay as Reality state only, like Shuka; or play the game of the world like a talented player like 
Krishna. 
With Knowledge of the Reality as your vision and freed of all desires and wants; you can stay happily in any world-
story as the Brahman-mind; and like a talented swimmer, swim freely in the turbulent Ocean of Bhava, the world-
appearance.)

न पमु्� इव जीवस्य स्वप्नः �म्भववित क्वसिचते्तनैते जाग्रतो भावा जाग्रत्स्वप्नकृतोऽत्र वि/।जीवस्वप्नमिममं �ीर्घं2 क्षि4प्रताप्रवितभा�तःअ�त्यमप्यवस्तुत्वात्
विवद्धि� वेद्यविव�ां वर।स्वप्नात्स्वप्नान्तरमिमव गच्छन्तो जीवजीवकाः अ�त्यमेव पश्यन्तिन्त र्घंन�त्यतयानर्घं।अजडे जडता तात जडे चाजडतोदि�ता 
अ�त्ये �त्यता जीवजीवानुभवमो/तः। भानोरप्यन्तरखि>लं पश्यन्तस्त्रिस्त्रजग�भ््रमं भ्रमन्तिन्त स्वप्न�ंभ्रान्ता इव जीवा क्षिभ�ासिलक्षिभः�वAगत्वा�नन्तत्वात् 
स्वस्य जीवस्य जीवतः यद्भावयन्तिन्त चेतन्तिन्त त�ेवाक्षिCवित �त्यवत्।
(Every Jeeva is like a mini Brahmaa of its own world-experience, with its own copies of people and objects; and is the 
state of changing identities as forced by Vaasanaas.
Brahmaa or Viraat is a totality of one particular set of minds (brains) which see the same world of objects, unlike the 
dream-state where the objects of the dream worlds are different for each dreamer.
‘Viraat’ is a name given to the ‘totality dream-world experience’ of a single mind-process made of several mind-
processes. His controlled-dream is the controlled-Jaagrat for the Jeevas of his creation.)

The world-appearance is the dream-like experience, but is prolonged and not dream-like because it is the Creator 
existing as the mind-structure with properly formed conceptions. 
For the Jeeva-minds, the same dream of the Creator is experienced as the waking-state; and their haphazard dreams 
occur as a part of this waking state only.
Hey Best of Knowers! This prolonged life-dream of the Jeeva is actually momentary only. 
Since it is a mind-conceived state, it is not real and is not a solid independent structure existing is solid space and time-
frame.
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Hey Anagha! Moving from one dream-state of life to another as different identities (with no memory of the previous 
existence) the ‘mini Jeeva-states’ see the unreal only as the extreme state of reality, because of ignorance.
Dear Rama! These Jeevas conceive inertness and consciousness as their world divisions; and the inert state of the world
is seen as the Reality, and the inertness of the mind-process is understood as the conscious existence; and always the 
unreal only is seen as the real, because of the attachment and addiction to the experienced events.
Within the undivided shine of the Reality, these Jeevas experience the delusion of the tri-world and roam about lost in 
their dream-existences, with the belief in the varied division concepts.
Since their own essence of limitless Reality is spread out all over (like the mind alone extends the dream-world), 
whatever they conceive, that alone they instantly experience as real.

पुण्डरीका4विनर्दि�Fष्टात्म�ं�क्तगतितF शुभां यामासिलङ्ग्य म/ाबा/ो जीवन्मुक्तो म/ामवुिनः पाण्डोः पुत्रोऽजुAनो नाम �ु>ं जीविवतमात्मनः क्षि4पमियष्यवित 
विनर्दुAः>ं तथा 4ेपय जीविवतम्। 
Hey mighty armed Rama! Taking recourse to the auspicious ‘Path of non-attachment’, the great Sage, who was 
liberated while living, the son of Paandu named Arjuna, lived happily the rest of his life without any suffering. You also
live like that.

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

भविवष्यवित क�ा ब्रह्मन्�ोऽजुAनः पाण्डुनन्�नः कीदृशीं च /रिरस्तस्य कथमियष्यत्य�क्तताम् । 
Brahman! When will this Paandu’s son Arjuna be born? 
How will Hari teach the path of ‘non-attachment’ to him?

वसि�ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

अस्तिस्त �न्मात्रमात्मवेित परिरकल्पिXपतनामकं ल्पिYतमात्मन्यनाद्यन्ते नभ�ीव म/ानभः। दृश्यते विवमले तस्तिस्मन्नयं ��ंारविवभ्रमः कटकादि� यथा /ेस्त्रिम्न 
तरङ्गादि� यथाम्भसि�।
There exists some indescribable state of Reality that we cannot understand through our intellect; we can only surmise 
its existence as our basic essence; and we have coined out a word named Aatman (the knowing essence) to refer to it 
(since the basic essence of all of us is the ‘knowing’ only).
The Reality state has to be the basic essence of all the basic essence inside all our divided selves like another huge 
expanse of emptiness inside the empty expanse of Aatman (as some dense deeper emptiness that supports this 
emptiness that makes up these world objects).
This delusion of worldly existence is seen in that taint-less essence only, like the bracelet seen in the gold, as a 
conception; and like the wave etc (various names) seen in the undivided ocean waters.

चतु�Aशविवधा भूतजातयः प्रसु्फरन्यलं तस्तिस्मन्�ं�ारजालेऽस्तिस्मञ्जालेशकुनयो यथा। ततै्रते यमचन्द्राकA शक्राद्याः शसंि�तक्रमाः
भूतपञ्चक�ं�ारलोकपालत्वमागताः। इ�ं पणु्यमुपा�ेयं /ेयं पापमिम�ं न्तित्ववित तैः स्व�ंकXपर्घंदिटतादे्व�नात्Yाविपता ल्पिYवितः।तस्याद्य याव�नर्घं 
प्रवा/पवितते विनजकमAण्यचल�ंकाशल्पिYरं इत्तमवल्पिYतम्।भगवान्� यमः तिकFसिचद्गते प्रवितचतुयुAगे तपः प्रकुरुते भूत�लनात्पापशङ्कया।
क�ासिच��ष्टौ वर्षााAक्षिi �श द्वा�श वाविप अ क�ासिचत्पञ्च�प्तादि� क�ासिचत्र्षाोडशाविप च उ�ा�ीनव�ा�ीने तस्तिस्ममिन्नयम�ंल्पिYतौ न वि/नस्तिस्त 
जगज्जाले मृत्युभूAताविन काविनसिचत्। तेन नीरन्ध्रभूतौर्घंविनः�ंचारं म/ीतलं भववित प्रावृविर्षा >े�ी कुञ्जरो मशकैरिरवच।अथैताविन विवसिचत्राक्षिi भूताविन 
बहुयुसिक्तक्षिभः क्षि4पयन्तिन्त �ुरा राम भुवो भारविनवृत्तये। एवं युग�/स्राक्षिi व्यव/ारशताविन च �मतीतान्यनन्ताविन भूताविन च जगन्तिन्त च।वैवस्वतोऽद्य तु
यमो य एर्षा विपतनृायकः अनने त्वधुना �ाधो परिर4ीiेर्षाु केर्षाुसिचत्। युगेष्वविवर्घंाताय वर्षााAक्षिi द्वा�शात्मना व्रतचयr/ कतAव्या दूरास्तजनकर्षाAiा।
तेनेयमवुt नीरन्ध्रा भूतैमAत्यuरमृत्युक्षिभः �ीना प्रपन्ना गुXमवे भारभूतैभAविवष्यवित। भूभारपरिरभूताङ्गी /रिरF शरiमेष्यवित कान्ता �स्युपराभूता �ीना 
पवितमिमव विप्रया। /रिर�r/द्वयनेाथ म/ीमवरिरतष्यवित �ेवांशरैखि>लैः �ाध2 नरनारायiं गतैः।  व�ु�ेव�ुतवेको वा�ु�ेव इवित श्रुतः �े/ो भविवष्यवित 
/रेर्द्विद्वFतीयः पाण्डवोऽजुAनः।यमुिधमिष्टर इवित ख्यातो धमAपुत्रो भविवष्यवित अंभोमिधमे>लाभूपः पाण्डोः पुत्रः � धमAविवत्। र्दुयzधन इवित ख्यातस्तस्य भ्राता 
विपतृव्यजः भविवष्यवित दृढद्वन्द्वो भीमो बभु्रर/ेरिरव।अन्योन्यं /रतोरुव| तयोः �ंग्रामलोलयोःअष्टा�शात्रा4ौवि/ण्यो र्घंदिटष्यन्यत्र भीर्षाiाः।
तत्4येi विवभारत्वं भुवो विवष्iुः करिरष्यवित रार्घंवाऽजुAन�े/ेन बृ/त्गाण्डीवधन्वना। विवष्iोरजुAननामा�ौ प्राकृतं भावमाल्पिYतः /र्षााAमर्षााAन्तिन्वतो �े/ो 
नरधमाA भविवष्यवित। �नेाद्वयगतान्दृष््टवा स्वजनान्मरiोन्मु>ान्तिन्वर्षाा�मषे्यत्युद्योगं यु�ाय न करिरष्यवित। तमजुAनाक्षिभ�ं �े/ं प्राप्तकायuकसि��ये 
/रिरबुA�ेन �े/ेन बोधमियष्यवित रार्घंव।
Like a bracelet in the gold, this creation exists as a mind-state of Brahmaa.
In this perceived of this particular Brahmaa, fourteen types of beings shine forth in this net of Samsaara like birds 
caught in a net. This creation needed care-takers and law-makers; so, these powerful entities namely Yama, Chandra, 
Sun, Indra and others who are praised in the Scriptures have become the guardians (Lokapaalas) of this world made of 
five elements. ‘This is meritorious’; ‘this should be sought’; ‘this is sinful’; ‘this should be avoided’; thus they made 
rules according to their own conceptions. Yama was the controller of the life-spans of the beings and rendered 
punishment as per their actions. Hey Rama! This Yama never swerves from his duties and is stable like a mountain in 
his mind even now. However as time passes by, Yama will feel apprehensive about his work and will feel remorseful 
about killing all. He will perform penance once in four Yugas to get rid of the sin acquired by the killing of beings on 
earth. Sometimes he performs penance for eight years; sometimes for ten or twelve years; sometimes five or six years; 
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sometimes even for sixteen years. When he is thus away from his work engaged in the discipline of penance, he does 
not kill anyone of the world. Then this earth-pedestal abounding in beings becomes a difficult place to move about, and 
will look like the sweating elephant covered by abundant flies in the rainy season. Then Rama, the Suras try to lessen 
the weight of the earth through many different ways (by producing calamities and wars). In this manner, thousands of 
Yugas and hundreds of such narratives have passed away; countless beings of countless worlds have passed away. 
Now I will relate to you an incident that will happen in some future Yuga. 
This Yama as Vaivasvata (son of Vivasvaan), the father of all ancestors, has to perform penance for twelve years after 
the passing of some Yugas; and has to abstain from killing the beings (in a future Yuga). Then the earth will be filled 
with mortals who do not die; and this land of Bhaarata will become pathetic-looking like a wasteland full of bushes. 
Unable to bear the weight of the beings, she (Earth-Goddess) will take shelter in Lord Vishnu, like a wife who is 
attacked by a robber runs to her husband for protection. 
(Nara and Naaraayana are two Sages who are said to have incarnated as Krishna and Arjuna.)
Then Hari will descend on the earth with two bodies of Nara and Naaraayana accompanied by all the divine attendants. 
One of Hari’s bodies will be known as VaasuDeva, the son of VasuDeva; the other body will become Arjuna, the son of
Paandu. Yudhishtira will be born as Dharma’s son; he will be the ruler of the earth and a Knower of Dharma. His 
father’s brother will get a son named Duryodhana. His rival will be Bheema like the mongoose is for the snake. When 
these cousin brothers battle each other for the kingdom, a huge war will be fought with great armies. Vishnu will reduce
the weight of the earth through the body of Arjuna holding the great Gaandiva bow. Vishnu with the name of Arjuna 
will be ignorant and act like an ordinary man moved by the emotions of love and hatred. Observing the two armies 
consisting of his own relatives and friends arrayed there ready to die, he will be filled with grief and refuse to fight.
Raaghava! In order to fulfill the mission of his descent (destruction of people), Hari with the body of the Knower as 
Krishna will instruct knowledge of Brahman to the other ignorant body named Arjuna

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

न जायते मि}यते वा क�ासिचन्नायं भूत्वा भविवता वा न भूयः अजो विनत्यः शाश्वतोऽयं पुराiो न /न्यते /न्यमाने शरीरे। य एनं वेक्षित्त /न्तारं यCैनं 
मन्यते /तं उभौ तौ न विवजानीतो नायं /न्तिन्त न /न्यत।े अनन्तस्यैकरूपस्य �तः �ूक्ष्मस्य >ा�विप आत्मनः परमेशस्य तिकF कथं केन नश्यवित।

(‘Bhagavaan’ is a title given to a person who has mastered sixty four type of sciences; and does not refer to just any 
realized Yogi of the ordinary type. Krishna was the most learned and talented of his times.
He was offered this honoured title by the great Rishis of his time.
Krishna, the dark-hued master born in the Yaadava clan, was the king of Dwaaraka.
He was a disciple of Sage Kapila; was realized by the age of eight itself under the tutorship of Sage Saandeepany.
He never was attracted towards the human pleasures of women and wealth; was a master of hypnotism; was a great 
wrestler; had assisted Maharshi Vyaasa in sorting out the Vedas into Upanishads and KarmaKaanda portions; had 
mastered many Siddhis; and was always in the Brahman state from his childhood itself.)

Arjuna! You believe that you are the body, and you are worried now about the death of all these people who are 
connected to this particular body named Arjuna. Understand first, that this body is not the real you.
The physical body is made of elements, is inert, is born, will decay and perish.
The essence of Reality within you the imagined ego-entity, does not get born like the body, nor does it deteriorate like 
the body. It is not something that has newly come into existence like the body, will not becomes something else through
change like the body, will not change into something else also as a dead thing in a future time, like the physical body.
It is unborn; is always there; is eternal; and very ancient. That is the real you.
The real you is the essence of Reality. It produces the body-perception as a Vaasanaa-costume only. Even when the 
body is not there, it continues as it is, without any disruption.
Death never can happen to this perceiving awareness which is shining through a mind-channel named Arjuna.
If anyone thinks that this inert body can kill some other person or can get killed by someone else; both of them are not 
aware of the simple truth that the state of death does not belong to the inner self.
What lies dead as a body is the shape made of five elements only. It is just a picture perceived by the mind.
Body is just an inert thing made of five elements like all other inert objects that you see.
The real person is not the body; but a mind-content empowered by the Reality state.
That mind-entity will instantly produce another body as its tool, and will experience the same situation or another 
situation of life instantly, not aware of the death of the previous body-form.
No Jeeva experiences death, since Jeeva is just an imagined state of the Reality-state.
Every Jeeva is a superimposed limitation state of the Reality state.
Reality state has no limits or limitations. It is a single stretch of awareness undivided by the mind-construes.
Reality state is just a potential state which can rise as any probable state of experience, with a Jeeva-state connected to 
that experience. It exists as the world of any mind-content; as seen by that mind.
Reality permeates all like space and is not divided. Like the space cannot be destroyed by the breaking of pots, Reality 
state also is not destroyed by the destruction of the body.
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The picture of the body which is imagined from childhood as a shape seen inside the mirror, and also as the ‘I’, is newly
created at each and every moment by the mind. 
Body is just an image produced by the mind. Body is just a sensed object.
It is seen as produced, is seen as growing, is seen as deteriorating, and is also seen as dead.
That which sees this change is changeless.
All these various changing states of the body are just some pictures produced by the mind, by its own self-created 
beliefs. These pictures are just pictures produced by the senses; and are not real.
The Reality which is the real self does not die if the body dies.
Reality state of self is subtler than the space element; is the innermost essence of all living things.
It is the Supreme Lord which exists as all.
How can it perish? Who can destroy it?

अनन्तमव्यक्तमनादि�मध्यमात्मानमालोकय �वंिव�ात्मन्�वंिवद्वपुः स्फारमलब्ध�ोर्षामजोऽसि� विनत्योऽसि� विनरामयोऽसि�।
Analyze and understand that you are really the essence of awareness only which has no beginning and end like the inert 
body; it is never manifest as any shape (except as a knowing principle).
Hey you essence of awareness! You are just the subtle state of awareness or revelation or the luster of pure knowing. 
That alone is you and your essence, and not this body which is inert and non-conscious. 
You are not limited by the body entity; it is just a perceived object like any other perceived inert object of the world.
Al the bodies are inert only and are not independent entities.
The Reality alone exist as undivided and reveals as the worlds seen through various mind-processes or agitations 
supported by Praana. You are untouched by the fault of the perceived scenes.
You are unborn; are eternal and free of all afflictions.
You as Arjuna and all the others standing in this battlefield are just appearances rising out of the quiver of Praana.
Nothing is born; nothing dies; but Reality alone exists as all these appearances.

अजुAन त्वं न /न्ता त्वमक्षिभमानमलं त्यज जरामरiविनमुAक्तः स्वयमात्मविन शाश्वतः।
Arjuna! You are just doing your duty as a Kshatriya, where you have vowed to protect Dharma.
Even if you kill these relatives of yours in this battle-field as a necessary part of your duty as a Kshatriya, you will not 
incur any sin; for you never can kill what is not there in reality.
Your form and the forms of all others are just sense created images in the emptiness; and a life drama goes on as if real.
How can appearances kill appearances? How can imagined ghosts destroy imagined ghosts?
Discard the conceit of ego where you believe that you are a body born to some parents and are connected to all these 
enemies as a relative.
You are the Aatman which is free of the aging and death.
No one here also will die actually; since it is just a mind-made scene of a battlefield, as per the demands of your 
Vaasanaa. You have to go through it, to finish off this Vaasanaa; since you are still not out of the Arjuna-identity.
Stay as the eternal limitless undivided state of Reality like me; and be free of anxiety while performing your duty.

यस्य ना/ंकृतो भावो बुद्धि�यAस्य न सिलप्यते /त्वाविप � इमान्लोकान्न /न्तिन्त न विनबध्यते।
He who is freed of the body-identity and the self-imagined idea of oneself, who is not tainted by the incorrect 
understanding of the truth, even if he kills the enemies in a battle-field, he does not kill anyone actually, and is not 
bound by the sin of killing (for the duty of the king is only to protect the people from the wicked rulers).

यैव �म्जायते �ंविव�न्तः �ैवानुभूयते अयं �ो/मिम�ं तन्म इत्यन्तः �ंविव�ं त्यज।
This battlefield (or the life event you are facing) is your own doing, rising out of your own Vaasanaas.
You are experiencing what you own as the mind.
All this time you entertained the only thought of revenging your enemies; procured great weapons through penance and 
had vowed to avenge the insult rendered to your wife, the queen of Kuru dynasty.
That Vaasanaa of revenge alone has landed you here in this battlefield, and you are facing your own co-brothers in the 
battle-field as your enemies. Suddenly how can you run away from the scene that is your own creation?
Now it is time that you come out of these idiotic ideas of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ and analyze the true ‘I’ which is free of all 
Vaasanaas.

अनयैव च युक्तोऽस्तिस्म नष्टोऽस्मीवित च भारत अक्षिभतः �ु>र्दुः>ाभ्यामवशः परिरतप्य�े।
You are not an ordinary person of the world; you are Bhaarata, the descendant of the great King Bharata.
You are ‘Bhaa-rata’ also, because you are always attracted towards learning.
Why are you suffering like this like a helpless man, getting attacked by the joys and pains of the world-stories?
Why do you feel that you are incurring a sin by killing your enemies, and so will suffer in hells later?
Of course the killing of even an animal is a sin if done by any ordinary person of the world, who is moved by hatred 
and greed. But here you are not killing for fulfilling any hatred or for the want of a kingdom.
You are fighting the robbers who looted you brothers out of your rightful position as rulers.
These relatives of your have always acted unjust and wicked.
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And if Bheeshma and others are supporting these wicked as part of their duties, then you have no other option left but to
fight and kill them.
You are fighting to uphold Dharma, and not for fulfilling any personal revenge of yours.
This battle is the righteous battle that is occurring between the good and the bad.
How can you incur sin by fighting for Dharma? Why do you suffer because you will be inflicting pain on these bodies, 
and are hesitating now to wield your great Gaandiva bow?
All these idiotic thoughts of anxiety are rising in you because of your ego-identity only!
 
स्वात्मांशैः विक्रयमाiाविन गुiैः कमाAक्षिi भागशः अ/ंकारविवमूढात्मा कताA/मिमवित मन्यते।च4ुः पश्यतु कiAः शृiोतु त्वक्स्पशAन्तित्व�ं र�ना च र�ं यातु
कात्र कोऽ/मिमवित ल्पिYवितः।कलनाकमAक्षिi रते मनस्यविप म/ात्मनः न कक्षिC�त्रा/मिमवित क्लेशभागे क एव त।े
Only a fool who is identified with the mind-produced identity of the ego (as the body-self) believes himself to be 
divided from others, and takes ownership of the actions done through his mind-limbs which are activated by the three 
Gunas. You are a Kshatriya who is dominated by the Rajas Guna and have to be powerful and stronger in the body so 
that you can protect the Braahmins and Rishis who are dominated by the Sattva Guna, and so cannot fight.
You willed the destruction of the wicked as per your Dharma, and this battlefield has risen as the mind-field of you and 
all those others who are standing here ready to fight and kill.
Just watch like an audience, this fight between the evil and the good; and be a witness for the actions of your mind and 
senses, which are just used as tools for erasing the wicked out of this earth.
Let the senses do their functions and produce the scene of battle in this emptiness, as prompted by the Vaasanaas of 
you, your brothers and co-brothers.
Let the eyes see; let the ears hear; let the skin touch; let this tongue taste; and produce a world in the emptiness like a 
mirage-scene. What is real here? ‘I’ itself is a false entity who is not there at all.
What is there and who is this state of ‘I’?
Just the Reality state is there revealing a battle-field as per the Vaasanaas of the mind-agitations.
Neither you are there as real, nor these people in front of you, whom you call relatives.
When no one is there, the scene in front is just a sense-created falsity, which you can only be a witness to without 
feeling any agitation. Watch the limbs of the Arjuna-shape fulfilling the Vaasanaa for fighting; and be equal minded 
when any shape falls dead, including yours if it happens so.
Though the bodies die, the minds of these others and yourself will not cease to be and will be alive in another perceived
scene produced by their Vaasanaas.
The mind alone is engaged in its Vaasanaa-fulfilling event! 
When you as a Knower of the truth understand that there is nobody called the ’I’ here (be it you or these others), why 
you have to suffer this anxiety-state?
 
बहुक्षिभः �मवायने यत्कृतं तत्र भारत एकोऽक्षिभमानर्दुः>ेन /ा�ायैव वि/ गृह्यते।
This battle you are facing is not just your doing.
You have arrived here at this final scene of life after the prolonged suffering you had for all these years in a forest-life.
Your wife, your brothers, the citizens, the enemy kings and other world beings are also connected in this great scene of 
the battle, and this battle is a total outcome of the Vaasanaas of many minds (like the world we experience every day).
When something has been produced jointly by so many minds filled with their own emotions of hatred and greed and 
revenge; how can one person who was also one of the causes for such an event, suddenly feel remorseful and run way 
from it all? He will indeed be an object of ridicule only.

कायेन मन�ा बुद्ध्या केवलैरिरद्धिन्द्रयैरविप योविगनः कमA कुवAन्तिन्त �ङं्ग त्यक्त्वात्मशु�ये ।अ/न्त्वविवर्षाचूirन येर्षाां कायो न मारिरतः कुवAन्तोऽविप 
/रन्तोऽविप न च ते विनर्द्विवFर्षाूसिचकाः।
The Yogis who are established in the self-essence within, do not get into such problems at all, since they are free of all 
the Vaasanaas. For instance, this battle-field was not any part of my Vaasanaa, for I have always been without any 
Vaasanaa all through my life on the earth here; and have done only the duties that belong to me as a king of Dvaarakaa, 
always established in the witness state of the self (the Turyaa state).
The Yogis who are in the path of Yoga do actions as a purification method only, as a Samaadhi practice (the 
absorption-state) and do actions without the ego and its body-based attachments.
Their body moves in the appropriate manner; their mind thinks the appropriate thoughts, their intellect makes the 
appropriate decisions; and the senses act in the appropriate manner; and all of these are under complete control, like the 
horses driven by a talented charioteer, who is seated in the chariot of the body.
The bodies of the ignorant are already dead by the belief in the death, since they believe themselves to be the bodies.
These fools are already poisoned by the ‘I’ of the body-self.
They spend every moment of their life in the fear of death.
They die again and again as the body-creatures because of the firm belief in their death.
Their actions are the weird movements of the poison-effect only!
The Knowers on the other hand are not poisoned by the ‘I’-ness and their bodies do not stay poisoned by the fear of 
death since they do not own any body at all. The Knowers exist as the empty knowing state only, without the identity 
with the form.
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Whatever actions they do, whatever joys they enjoy as part of the world, do not affect them in any manner, since they 
do not have any ‘I’ at all that lives and dies as the body. They are not afflicted by the poisonous virus that kills the 
body; and are free of all the anxieties that are connected to the ego.
 
 न क्वसिचद्राजते कायो ममतामेध्यदूविर्षातः प्राज्ञोऽप्यवितबहुज्ञोऽविप र्दुःशील इव मानवः।विनमAमो विनर/ंकारः �मर्दुः>�ु>4मी यः � कायAमकाय2 
कुवAन्नविप न सिलप्यते।
What can a man identified with the body achieve ever? He will spend his entire life in pampering and beautifying the 
body, earn wealth to fulfill the body-related relatives, will always strive to possess something or other as lands, houses, 
fame and positions. But, everything becomes wasteful, since his body withers away by the constant pricks of anxieties 
and worries. When his body is tainted by the dirt of ‘mine’ as the attachment to inert and living objects, what can he 
shine as but a donkey burdened with weights? 
Even if learned and skillful in many actions, even if he has the entire information store at his fingertips, everything goes
waste if he is attached to the body-related possessions.
All the four goals of life, Dharma/Artha/Kaama/Moksha; the proper desire-fulfillment supported by the honest wealth 
procurement through righteous means, leading towards liberation; remain unfulfilled since he is polluted by the wants 
of the body.
On the other hand, a Yogi who has no mine-ness (and possession madness), who is free of the ego-virus, who equally 
bears both happiness and sorrow (as part of the fictitious life-story), is never tainted whether doing actions ordained by 
the scriptures or the ordinary actions of his day to day life.
 
इ�ं च ते पाण्डु�ुत स्वकमA4ात्रमुत्तममविप कू्ररमवितश्रेयः �ु>ायवैो�याय च।अविप कुल्पित्�तमप्यन्य�प्यधमAमयक्रमं श्रेषं्ट ते स्वं यथा कमA 
तथे/ामृतवान्भव। मू>Aस्याविप स्वकमuव शे्रय�े विकमु �न्मतेः मवितगAल�/ंकारा पवितताविप न सिलप्यते। योगYः कुरु कमाAक्षिi �ङं्ग त्यक्त्वा धनञ्जय 
विनः�ङ्गस्त्वं यथाप्राप्तकमAवान्न विनबध्य�।े
Even if you cannot instantly get rid of the ego as Arjuna, the son of Paandu, then listen as to how you should conduct 
yourself now, Do not forget that you are a Kshatriya and are born to fight the wicked.
Hey Paandu’s son! For you, this duty prescribed for the Kshatriya class of people alone is befitting.
You cannot run away from the battle-field and live the life of recluse.
Your own nature of a Kshatriya will prevail in the life of a recluse also.
Though apparently cruel by nature, the actions of a Kshatriya leads to highest good, by protecting the good people who 
do not have the ability to fight the wicked. If you engage in the battle and fight the enemies to the best of your ability, 
then it bestows happiness in this world in case of victory; and higher worlds of heavenly pleasures in case of death.
Though it may be despised, (as a violent act), though different from the duties of other classes of people (who do not 
have to fight with swords and weapons), though it may look like unrighteous way of doing things (since it inflicts 
wounds on others), the duty that belongs to you as a Kshatriya is the best action to be performed by you as befitting 
your nature. It is not wrong and not unrighteous. Performing the duty that belongs to you without any attachment will 
itself lead you towards the knowledge of the Self gradually.
Even an ordinary man of the world gets the proper results of his action, if he does his ordained actions with sincerity.
Do your actions properly to the best of your ability without attachment, without worrying about results, without the fear
of death, and stay as a witness only. You are a learned person and are the best of the intellects; it is not difficult for you 
to act without attachment to the doer-ship. 
Even if fully absorbed in the actions of the world as if caught in floods (like me the king of Dvaarakaa), the intellect 
that is not agitated by the ‘I’ ness of the ego is never tainted (and does not get tainted by merit or sin).
Hey Dhananjaya! You have earned enough wealth and fame through your noble actions!
Be established in the Yoga of ego-less state and do the actions that have to be performed by you as the son of Paandu; 
and remain free of attachment towards your relatives and friends.
Here, you are not in a family union; but are standing the battle-field ready to kill the wicked.
The enemies you are facing are on the side of the wicked Duryodhana; and deserve to be killed.
Even if the outcome of the battle is a blood-river that destroys the entire country, you have no right to worry about it; 
since this battle is a joint-outcome of many events of many minds; and cannot be prevented.
Even if you run away, you will be chased and killed even of you do not wield your weapon.
You cannot prevent this battle which is happening in a large way as a joint result of many Vaasanaa-fields.
Your are Paandu’s son and are here to fight along with your noble brothers.
Destruction of the wicked alone should be your duty now; and kill all these wicked men ruthlessly; and establish peace 
in the kingdom. If you remain without attachment and do actions that belong to you, you will not be bound (by the 
results of the actions).
You cannot cry over what cannot be prevented.
If you had taken this decision of staying away from the duties of a Kshatriya when you were very young; may be you 
could have escaped being a part of this story.
But now it is too late! The Vaasanaas of all the people here are in their full form now.
Your Vaasanaa also is one of the causes.
What you have started has to be gone through whether you like it or not.
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शान्तब्रह्मवपुभूAत्वा कमA ब्रह्ममयं कुरु ब्रह्मापAi�माचारो ब्रह्मवै भवसि� 4iात् । ईश्वरार्द्विपFत�वाAथA ईश्वरात्मा विनरामयः ईश्वरः �वAभूतात्मा भव 
भूविर्षातभूतलः। �न्यस्त�वA�ंकXपः �मः शान्तमना मवुिन �न्या�योगयुक्तात्मा कुवAन्मुक्तमवितभAव।
Brahman alone is there as real.
Brahman is the sun that shines as the witness of all the actions done by the mind.
Be the form of Brahman only, and manifest as the perceived scene.
The battlefield is just some probable state of Brahman rising through some Vaasanaa-agitations.
Remain in the quiescent state of Brahman as the Brahman and witness the actions of Arjuna, a false entity made of 
Vaasanaas. When the actions are done from the level of Brahman as the awareness state of Brahman, then one instantly 
is in the Brahman state only.
Then it is just an offering done to Brahman by Brahman as Brahman; and is Brahman only all over.
This is the greatest worship ever; the best offering ever, done to the Supreme Lord.
Who is this Supreme Lord but the essence of awareness within you; or rather which alone is you and you are within it 
as a probable state of agitation.
Offering all the actions along with their results to the Supreme Lord, with the Supreme Lord alone as your essence; 
without the ego-based afflictions; remaining only as the Supreme Lord of quiescence; remaining as the essence of all 
the beings; be the ornament of the earth.
Renouncing all the mind conceived realities; remaining equal in all the events of life; with a mind removed of all its 
anxieties and apprehensions; silent within without any agitation; established firmly in the ‘Yoga of renunciation’, where
the ego remains renounced; doing all the actions that belong to you to the best of your ability; be in the state of 
liberation, namely the knowledge-vision.

 
अजुAन उवाच

Arjuna spoke

�ङ्गत्यागस्य भगवन्स्तथा ब्रह्मापAiस्य च ईश्वरापAiरूपस्य �ंन्या�स्य च �वAशः,तथा ज्ञानस्य योगस्य विवभागः कीदृशः प्रभो क्रमेi कथयैतन्मे 
म/ामो/विनवृत्तये।
Bhagavan! How are all these defined; namely the renunciation of attachment, the offering to Brahman, the renunciation 
in the form of offering it to the Supreme Lord Ishvara; the path of knowledge and the path of action?
Please explain these terms hey Prabhu, to remove the great delusion from my mind.

श्री भगवानवुाच
Lord Krishna spoke

�वA�ंकXप�ंशान्तौ प्रशान्तर्घंनवा�नं न तिकFसिचद्भावनाकारं यत्तत्ब्रह्म परं विवर्दुः।
That alone is known as the state of Supreme Brahman, where all conceptions superimposed on sense perceptions 
remain quietened; where all the dense Vaasanaas remain subdued; and there are no thoughts about the world as 
anything to be discarded or sought for.

तर्दुद्योगं विवर्दुज्ञाAनं योगं च कृतबु�यः ब्रह्म �व2 जग�/ं चेवित ब्रह्मापAiं विवर्दुः। अन्तःशून्यं बवि/ःशून्यं पार्षााiहृ�योपमं शान्तमाकाशकोशाचं्छ न दृश्यं
न दृशः परम।् तत ईर्षाद्यर्दुत्थानमीर्षा�न्यतयोदि�तं � जगत्प्रवितभा�ोऽयमाकाशमिमव शनू्यता। भावोऽ/मिमवित कोऽप्येर्षा प्रत्येकमुदि�तक्षिCतेः 
कोदिटकोटं्यशकसिलतः क इवैनं प्रवित ग्र/ः। अपृथग्भूत एवरै्षा पृथग्भूत इव ल्पिYतः पृथक्त्वं वि/ न पयAन्तो ना/मिमत्यवगच्छवित।
Those with fulfilled intellects know that any enterprise leading towards that state, as the path of Jnaana (removal of 
ignorance through Vichaara practice), and the path of Karma (conducive to the attainment of Knowledge, even while 
engaged in the duties of the life).
‘Brahman is everything of the world, and the ‘I’ too’; this ascertained state is known as the ‘offering to Brahman’.
Brahman-state is always emptiness inside; emptiness outside; the quietness equaling the heart of a stone; pure like the 
hollow of the sky; no perceptions; no seeing also; but staying beyond always as the unknowable.
From that alone this world-appearance rises as it were, as if slightly different from it; but is emptiness only in nature, 
and is not there really.
How does this world-appearance appear as if different from it?
This world-appearance needs an ‘I’ to perceive it in a limited form.
Chit alone as some minuscule point even of a minuscule point of awareness, rises as this ‘I’ with its limited field of 
perception. 
This ‘I’ stays one with the perceived because of ignorance; and believes in the limited field of perception as the only 
Reality that exists. 
This ‘I’ is just a point of delusion and rises as a false entity and sees a false world as its reality. Why should one stay 
identified with it?
Though not separate from Chit as the essence of ‘knowing’, this ‘I’ stays as if different and separate.
This separateness is not in the Brahman-state, since it is undivided. This separateness is not in Brahman. 
This separateness ends when one understands that ‘I’ am not the limited -state of the ‘I’!
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यथे/ा/ं तथे/ास्तिस्त र्घंटा�ी/ाविप मकA टः स्वमी/ैवं तथाम्भोमिधः विकम/ंतां प्रवित ग्र/ः। 
The attachment to ‘I’ ness alone is the attachment to the possessions of pot etc as mine; and is like a monkey that is 
restless and jumping from one object to another.
The ‘I’ of a person is actually synonymous with what he desires and owns as ‘his’.
The ‘I’ is ‘mine’ only in actuality; a man suffers a lot even if a broken needle he owns is lost.
The ignorant Jeeva is made of his possessions only as the body, family, house, lands, properties, gold, riches, position 
etc. Since he is not stabilized in his mind, his ‘I’ is a monkey that restlessly tries to possess all the objects that he 
fancies. And by losing the precious body at death, the ignorant lose everything in an instant, with the life lived for no 
purpose. All desire-fulfillment are done for the self alone; but this self is not made of possessions.
This Self is like the complete ocean which needs nothing else for its existence.
Hold on to this self and discard the self that is made of possessions only.
Why hang on to this idiotic ‘I’, which is not the self?
 
विवकXपभे�े सु्फरिरते �वंिवत्�ारमयात्मविन वैसिचत्र्येi विवसिचते्रविप विकमेकत्वेविप नो ग्र/ः।
This ‘I’ you hold on to as the self is made of possessions only as the body etc and is just a state of manifoldness.
The ‘I’ keeps on changing at every moment as ‘mine’ with the thought of an object desired.
This ‘I’ is different in the dream-state, is different in the waking state and is unconscious in the sleep state.
This ‘I’ is just a change factor alone; but there is another ‘I’ which does not change at all, but knows all these as outside
of itself. Then, why not hold on to this ‘I’ which is changeless and is not dependent on objects for its existence and 
which is the same in all the three states of Svapna, Jaagrat and Sushupti?

इवित ज्ञातविवभागस्य बु�ौ तस्य परिर4यः कमAiां यः फलत्यागस्तं �नं्या�ं विवर्दुबुAधाः।
You questioned me as to what is Sannyasa, the true renunciation.
Renunciation is not the discarding of one’s duties and running away to the forest or hills.
Renunciation is not an escape from the perceived, or a disgust towards the perceived.
The real renunciation is the renunciation of this ‘I’ which is continuously changing in the form of its possessions.
Destroy the desires and attachment to the objects and people which are based on the attachment to the false ‘I’.
When you understand through Vichaara the difference between the false self and the real self, then the false ‘I’ dies, 
like a ghost at the rise of reason. Then the attachment to actions as the ‘doer’ also dies a natural death.
The desires also vanish off and the real self is left back, as a completeness state.
Then there does not rise the conflict about the results attained by the performance of the duties.
The anxiety about the results do not trouble the mind any more.
This renunciation of the fruits of actions though engaged in action- is known as the true Sannyasa by the learned.

त्यागः �ंकXपजालानाम�ं�ङ्गः � कथ्यते।
Sannyasa is defined as ‘Tyaaga’, the ‘giving up’. You should give up the conceptions you superimpose on the objects 
as auspicious and inauspicious, liked and disliked, beautiful and ugly, sinful and meritorious and so on. You must live 
in the world doing your allotted duties of life untouched by anything like a water drop on the lotus leaf.  ‘Asamsanga’, 
the state of non-attachment is the giving up of all these conceptions superimposed on the objects and people.

�मस्तकलनाजालस्यशे्वरत्वैकभावनागसिलतदै्वतविनभाA�मेत�ेवेश्वरापAiम्।
What is Ishvaraarpana, the offering or worship offered to the Ishvara, the Supreme ruler of all?
There is no super entity as a ruler, but the Reality state alone gives reality to the existence of Ishvara, the deity also. 
Worship of this real Ishvara, the self as you, is the destruction of the duality seen as the appearance of the world.
The world you see is rising from your own mind as beliefs, ideas, and memories.
When the mind is cleansed of its impurities, the Ishvara alone is left back as the self.
‘Understanding only the Supreme Lord as the originator of all the perceived duality’, and ‘the dissolving the idea of 
duality seen in the appearance’, is known as ‘Ishvaraarpana’.
First cleanse all the heap of dirt piled on this real Ishvara in the form of the ‘I’ and its twin brother of foolishness; and 
make the Ishvara shine forth in all its glory as the ‘knowledge vision’.
This is the excellent form of ‘Ishvaraarpana’!
 
अबोधवशतो भे�ो नाम्नवैेर्षाां सिच�ात्मविन बोधात्मा विकल शब्�ाथz जग�ेकं न �ंशयः।
Why do you see the world as divided? It is because of your ignorance or lack of correct knowledge.
The world is just made of names allotted to haphazard shapes drawn by the mind on the emptiness.
No object is there as such in actuality. Everything you see is a picture conceived by the mind on the emptiness of Chit.
Time, place, objects are mind-construes only.
All do not see the same world; but world exists as a combined conceptions of all the minds.
Chit essence alone is there as the ‘knowing’ state.
Chit alone is seen as the divided state of the world, by the desire-filled minds, through ignorance.
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What is the world but a host of ideas made of words and their meanings?
Shabda is the disturbance in the quiescent state and rises as a sound named the world.
Sound is not the noise; but just some misconception.
World exist as the Shabda and the meaning superimposed on it.
When you realize this fact, the division sense vanishes by itself; and the divisionless state alone is left back as real.
 
अ/माशा जग�/ं >म/ं कमA चाप्य/ं कालोऽ/म/मदै्वतं दै्वतं चा/म/ं जगत्। मन्मना भव मद्भक्तो मद्याजी मां नमस्कुरु मामैवषै्यसि� 
युक्त्ववैमात्मानं मत्परायiः।
Arjuna! You always have seen me as your close friend Krishna, the Yaadava king.
Though others see me as this form of dark-hued Krishna, I always stay as the Brahman state only; and the world I see is
my own shine as the self.
I as the self am in you also as the same essence shining forth as your mind-construe.
I have changed the Krishna-mind into the Sattva-state of the self-knowledge.
You are still acting as the ignorance-tainted mind.
In my knowledge-vision I alone shine as all the directions; the world; the void sky; and all the actions performed 
through this Krishna-channel. I am the Kaala, the change-factor that rises as the world.
I am non-dual principle which supports the duality seen as the world.
I alone am as myself, rising as the perceived, yet without the perceived. I am the self shining through your mind also. 
Kill the Arjuna identity. Always be engaged in Vichaara, till you arrive at the truth of the self.
Always be devoted to me only as the self, not to the deities with forms.
Perform the Yajna of knowledge as the studies of Scriptures and offer the fruit of liberation to me, by realizing the self.
Salute me, the self in you; for there is nothing else but me. 
Through the intense practice of Vichaara, you will reach me for sure, by joining the mind to the self-state, and making 
me the only goal of your life.
 

 अजुAन उवाच
Arjuna spoke

दे्व रूपे तव �ेवेश परं चापरमवे च कीदृशं तत्क�ा रूपं वितष्टाम्याक्षिश्रत्य सि�द्दये।
Hey lord of lords! I always looked at you as an ordinary human till now.
I understand now that you are not of this human birth.
Though you look like a Yaadava form to my eyes here, I know that your real identity is something else.
You also are a greatest Sannyasin in the garb of a king.
Who are you actually?
Are you any Sage with some identity, or Brahman state itself rising as knowledge to save me from my ignorance?
Which one should I take shelter in? What should I understand you as? How will conduct myself towards you?
How will I achieve that supreme achievement by taking shelter in your true form?

 
श्री भगवानवुाच

Lord Krishna spoke

�ामान्यं परमं चैव दे्व रूपे मे विवद्धि� मेऽनर्घं पाण्यादि�युकं्त �ामान्यं शङ्कचक्रग�ाधरम्। परं रूपमनाद्यन्तं यन्ममैकमनामयं 
ब्रह्मात्मपरमात्मादि�शब्�ेनैतर्दु�ीयAते। याव�प्रबु�स्त्वमनात्मज्ञतया ल्पिYतः तावच्चतुभुAजाकार�ेवपूजापरो भव।
Hey Anagha! I stay as two-forms always.
Though I am established always as the state of the Supreme Brahman and am always formless like the space expanse, I 
have a shape made of many parts and hold the weapons of Shanka, Chakra and Gadaa in my hands as the Deva-form 
Vishnu, and reside in the Vaikuntha. Vishnu-form is the form identity I hold on to and function as the protector of the 
tri-world. Here you see me in a human form as the son of VaasuDeva, which I have taken to revive Dharma on this 
earth.
My supreme nature is beginningless and endless, which is the self of all. It is referred to by profound terms like 
Brahman, Aatman, Paramaatman etc. You are also in essence the supreme only; but you are not aware of it, and are 
stuck with the delusion of Arjuna identity. 
I am always aware of my Brahman-identity effortlessly, like you are always aware of your Arjuna-identity.
Your identity is just a memory maintained by your mind; my identity is not a remembered one, but actual, and is not in 
need of the mind to sustain it. 
My supreme form is the single second less state and bereft of all afflictions that belong to the human-form.
Of course, it will not be possible for you now to imagine even the state of Brahman; for your mind is clouded by 
anxieties, worries and attachments towards your kin. You do not know your true self because of ignorance.
At least you can believe me to be Lord Vishnu with four arms who is in this human form now, and take shelter me and 
have faith in my words.
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तत्कमाAत्�ंप्रबु�स्त्वं ततो ज्ञास्यसि� तत्परं मम रूपमनाद्यन्तं यने भूयो न जायते।यदि� वा वेद्यविवज्ञातो भावस्त�रिरम�Aन 
तन्ममात्मानमात्मानमात्मनCाशु �ंश्रय।
Have faith in me and my words; follow my instructions with sincerity and take recourse to reasoning; then you will 
yourself understand the truth of my statements; will stay as the supreme self which is birthless and deathless; and you 
will not get born again (for you will understand that the birth, death etc all belong to the physical body made of 
elements only; but the un-dead mind alone continues as different life-states, if ignorant; and the dead mind continues as 
the JeevanMukta state. You worship the form-deity till your mind is purified and quiet, and then practice Vichaara, and 
understand the true self. 
You are indeed a terror to your enemies; but still you have to conquer the inner enemies of attachment and anxiety.
If you really seek to acquire the supreme vision of knowledge, then realize that the self-essence in me as my self 
shining as Krishna or Vishnu, is the same self which is shining as the Arjuna-world of perception.
Minds alone differ; not the self.
Self essence is the Reality which shines through so many minds jointly as the world-appearance.

इ�ं चा/मिम�ं चा/मिमवित प्रव�ाम्य/ं त�ेत�ात्मतत्त्वं तु तुभ्यं ह्यपुदि�श्याम्य/म्।
You must be wondering why I am talking about the Krishna-I, Vishnu-I and also the self-I as different yet the same.
Self alone is shining forth as all the ‘I’s, as you me and all the others.
Self is not the self contained by any form or name; and is actually not any self at all; but is the Reality state alone which
is beyond the comprehension of the mind. I will explain to you this truth about the Aatman which shines forth as all.

मन्ये �ाधु विवबु�ोसि� प�े विवश्रान्तवानसि� �ंकXपरैवमुक्तोऽसि� �त्यैकात्ममयो भव।
This alone is the taintless vision of a Yogi who is one with the Aatman within.
If you also attain such a vision through Vichaara, then you also will rest in that state established in the truth, at all times.
You will be free of the conceptions of ‘I am Arjuna’, ‘these are my relatives’, ‘I will not fight the enemies even if they 
are wicked’ and so on. You will stay as the Reality which alone rises as all the divided forms, and you will not worry 
about the destruction of these appearances of bodies, whether it is yours or theirs.
 
�वAभूतYमात्मानं �वAभूताविन चात्मविन पश्य त्वं योगयुक्तात्मा �वAत्र �म�शAनः।
See all the beings in the Aatman and Aatman in all the beings, as a single shine of Aatman. 
This vision of truth will be achieved for sure, if you follow the path of reason and be one with your natural state of 
Reality. You will be equal minded at all situations of your life-story.
 
�वAभूतYमात्मानं भजत्येकत्वमात्मनः �वAथा वतAमानोऽविप न � भूयोऽक्षिभजायते।
When you as a purified mind take shelter in the single essence of the Self through Vichaara, you will see the Self-
essence as the essence of all; and will ignore the divided state of the world like ignoring a mirage-river even if it is seen 
as real. Whether you are engaged in the absorbed state of the Aatman, or remain engaged in the life-duties, you will not 
swerve from this vision of the Truth; and will not be afflicted by the false concepts of birth and death.
 
एकत्वं �वAशब्�ाथ2 एकशब्�ाथA आत्मनः आत्माविप च न �न्ना�द्गतो यस्याशु तस्य तत।्
What will it be like when the divisionless is seen as real?
The Aatman (Reality) alone as the ‘knowing’, stays the many ‘known’.
‘One’ alone is the meaning of the word ‘many’.
That ‘one’ is the essence of Knowing that is within all as their subtle essence.
You as the Reality state are ‘knowing’ and staying as the world seen by a mind identified with the Arjuna-body.
I as the same Reality state am also ‘knowing’ and staying as the world seen by the mind that is not identified with the 
Krishna-body. I just watch the story of Krishna in it, but am out of it always. (Turyaa state)
I never swerve from the vision of my true self as Brahman whatever form I have to act with.
In that state of Brahman, even the word Aatman is meaningless; since there is no essence as connected to one and 
many, but that alone is, which is not the one or the many.
That which is not any ‘I’, which is not even the ‘knowing state’ is that Reality.
Even the Aatman is unreal in that state. (Turyaateeta state)

तै्रलोक्यचेत�ामन्तरालोको यः प्रकाशकः अनुभूवितमुपारूढः �ोऽ/मात्मेवित विनCयः। तै्रलोक्यपय�ामन्तयz र�ानुभवः ल्पिYतः गव्यानामस्तिब्धजानां च
�ोऽयमात्मेवित भारत।
What is this Aatman inside you and me that is empowering all thoughts and actions that we perform as limited 
identities? 
It is not just in me or you, but all the beings in all the worlds are empowered by the same Aatman-essence.
Since the body is inert and cannot experience anything, the Aatman alone must be experiencing the world in actuality.
It alone is experiencing a life as all these horses, elephants, soldiers, your brothers, your wives, your enemies and as 
every Deva and Naaga and human and animal.
It alone shines forth as all these mind-construes and stays as those world-appearances.
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That essence alone really exists; and not these mind-made appearances.
That essence alone is the real ‘I’ or the true self.
Why then, everyone experiences a different state of the world, good or bad?
Bhaarata! If the tri-world is imagined as a huge stretch of liquid, then each mind experiences the same liquid with 
different self-made flavors, and taste it all differently. Some taste is as the nectar -milk of knowledge-vision, some taste 
it as salty through ignorance. But the tasting essence is the same in all. 
Taste is added by the mind and so the world appears different for each and every one.
But the one who experiences the taste is the same in all.
A Knower stays just as the tasting alone; but the ignorant exist as the taste itself and suffer.

अन्तः �वAशरीराiां यः �ूक्ष्मोनुभवः ल्पिYतः मुक्तोऽनुभवनीयेन �ोऽयमात्मास्तिस्त �वAगः।
You are not able to know the true self, because you are always absorbed in the ‘known’ phenomenon of the world.
You are identified with the ‘known’ called the body as the ‘I’; like a fool getting identified with a tree that is always in 
front of him, and feels that he is the tree.
Search within for that one which ‘knows’ the ‘known.
If that is not ‘knowing’, then nothing can exist as the body and the world.
The ‘knowing’ alone ‘knows’ the Arjuna-world as a ‘known’.
If it was not there, nothing called the world can be ever there.
That subtle experience within all the bodies, which is itself free of all the ‘known’ sense perceptions, is alone the 
Aatman which is everywhere.
If all the sense created knowledge just vanishes, then of course, no Arjuna, no battlefield, and no Krishna can ever exist;
and that alone gets left back. That left over state is not supported by the perceived for its existence; it just exists by 
itself.

�मग्रपय�ामन्तयAथा रृ्घंतमिमव ल्पिYतं तथा �वAप�ाथाAनां �े/ानां �ंल्पिYतः परः।
Like the ghee remains hidden inside the milk anywhere and everywhere, though not seen, so also the Supreme exists in 
all the objects and bodies as their very essence of existence.
It is realized as the ghee-state, when the mind-milk is curdled by the Scripture-knowledge; is churned by Vichaara stick,
understood intellectually as the butter; and heated by the destruction of the false ‘I’ through the heat of dispassion.

�वाAम्भोविनमिधरत्नानां �बाह्यभ्यन्तरे यथा तेजस्तथास्तिस्म �े/ानाम�ंल्पिYत इव ल्पिYतः। यथा कुम्भ�/स्राiां �बाह्याभ्यन्तरे नभः जगत्त्रयशरीराiां 
तथात्मा/मवल्पिYतः।
(When a BrahmaJnaani talks, he cannot but use the ‘I’ for Brahman itself as his identity; for he can never identify with 
the form he is acting with even as a pretense; so, Krishna here talks as the Brahman-I.)
The ocean is filled with gems that shine brightly at all times; their luster is not limited by the waters or air outside the 
waters; their luster fills all over as the undivided shine inside and outside of the ocean.
So also, I the Aatman am inside all the bodies as if inside; but not inside any body also, since the body is just a mind-
agitation inside me. Actually, I am not inside or outside; but shine as the luster of ‘knowing’; and the world shines forth
as the ‘known’, as my very essence. My luster alone fills all over like the gem concealed within the waters of 
experiences as the inside and outside.
Like the emptiness called space exists undivided inside and outside of all the thousands of pots, I stay inside and outside
of all the bodies of the tri-world. I like the space am not divided by the pots of bodies, rather do not know of the 
existence of division also as the pots.

मुक्ताफलशतौर्घंानां तन्तुः प्रोतवपुयAथा तथायं �े/ल4ाiां ल्पिYत आत्मास्त्यलक्षि4तः।ब्रह्मा�ौ तृiपयAन्ते प�ाथAविनकुरंबके 
�त्ता�ामान्यमेतद्यत्तमात्मानमजं विवर्दुः। त�ीर्षात्सु्फरिरताकारं ब्रह्म ब्रह्मैव वितष्टवित अ/ंतादि� जगत्तादि� क्रमेi भ्रमकारिरiा।
आत्मैवे�ं जगद्रूपं /न्यते /न्तिन्त वात्र तिकF शुभाशुभैजAगद्दःु>ैः विकमस्याजुAन सिलप्यते।
Like the invisible string going through all the countless pearls, acting as their support, yet not seen at all; the ‘knowing’ 
essence of Aatman alone exists in all the objects that are seen, including your own body-self.
Tell me, what exists that is not ‘known’?
(Any mind-process can know only a little; and is blindfolded by delusion; so the mind of the ignorant Jeeva cannot 
know much; but sees only that much alone what the tiny mind-screen receives as information; and this information can 
be true or false. The Jeeva which ‘knows’ and believes the false Bodha is bound; the Jeeva which ‘knows’ the true state
of Reality is liberated. But the fact remains that ‘Knowing’ alone is the essence of both the ignorant and the Knower.)

That which exists as the common essence of all the multitude of objects from Brahmaa (Creator) onward to a tiny grass 
shoot, is known as the unborn Aatman.
The Inner essence remains changeless and is not affected by any perceived state of any mind; which is just a delusion 
state of some level or other. Brahman remains only as Brahman (unchanged), shining forth just a little as the states of 
the ego, world etc, which are the products of delusion, like the slight quivering state of the ocean.
Aatman alone shines as this world. Who gets killed or who kills here?
Can the Aatman get tainted Arjuna, by the good, bad, or sufferings in the world? 
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प्रविततिबFबेस्त्रिष्ववा�शA�मं �ाक्षि4व�ाल्पिYतं नश्यत्�ु न विवनश्यन्तं यः पश्यवित � पश्यवित।
Aatman just sees; is aware of it all; but is not a part of the world-story concocted by the mind.
Aatman is not affected by the imagined births and deaths of the Jeeves-stories narrated by the mind.
Aatman is the taintless mirror which reflects all the events produced by the mind-content; it is not affected by the 
presence or absence of the reflections.
He who is established as the Aatman which remains as the witness and which exists like the mirror for all the 
reflections called the objects, does not perish when the reflections perish; he alone has the true vision; and is not 
affected by the events of the life-stories.
 
इ�ं चा/मिम�ं नेवित इती�ं कथ्यते मया एवमात्मास्तिस्म �वाAत्मा मामेवं विवद्धि� पाण्डव।
Paandava! To explain the truth of the Aatman, I have to use words like ‘This I am’ ‘This I am not’ (dividing the 
Brahman state as the witness of the seer, seen and seeing state of perception, as if outside of it.
But actually Aatman alone is all; or rather ‘all’ is not there at all; but only the subtle state of Reality which we refer to 
as Aatman and Brahman in our limited vocabulary. Know me as that alone which is beyond description.

इमाः �वाAः प्रवतAन्ते �गAप्रलयविवविक्रयाः आत्मन्य/ंतासिचत्तYाः पयःस्पन्�ा इवाम्बुधौ।
All these phenomena of creation and dissolution states occur in the Aatman as ego-based conceptions, inside the mind 
like the quivering of waters seen in the ocean. Mind is also an imagined name given to the imagination process, where 
one imagines the coolness (joy) in the mirage-river of the world.

यथोपलत्वं शलैानां �ारुत्वं च म/ीरुहां�� तरङ्गाiां जलत्वं च प�ाथाAनां तथात्मता।
Like the subtle stone-ness concealed inside the rocky hills, like the subtle wood-ness concealed inside the wood, like 
the subtle water-ness concealed inside the waves, so is the Aatman subtly concealed inside all the objects.
It is realized only through the subtle reasoning process.

 �वAभूतYमात्मानं �वAभूताविन चात्मविन यः पश्यवित तथात्मानमकताAरं � पश्यवित।
He alone sees the truth state of existence, who sees the Aatman (self) in all the beings and all the beings in the Aatman, 
and the Aatman as a non-doer.
 
नानाकारविवकाररे्षाु तरङे्गर्षाु यथा पयः कटकादि�र्षाु वा /ेम भूतेष्वात्मा तथाऽजुAन।नानातरङ्गवृन्�ाविन यथा लोलाविन वारिरक्षिi कटका�ीविन वा /ेस्त्रिम्न 
भूतान्येवं परमात्मविन। प�ाथAजातं भूताविन बृ/�ब््रह्म च भारत एकमेवाखि>लं विवद्धि� पृथक्त्वं न मनागविप।
Arjuna! Like the water in the waves which rise up in various ways, or like the gold in the bracelets, the Aatman is in all 
the beings. Just like all types of waves toss about in the waters, just like various types of ornaments like the bracelet etc 
are in the gold, so are the beings in the Supreme Aatman.
Bhaarata! The beings born in the material bodies (referred to as Jeevas) and the great Brahman; all these are of the same
single essence (like the mirror and its reflections). There is no difference in the least.

तिकF तद्भावविवकाराiां गम्यमस्तिस्त जगत्त्रये क्व ते वाविप जगत्कित्कF वा तिकF मुधा परिरमुह्यसि�।
What else is there as support in all the three worlds for these states of births and deaths (other than the Aatman)?
What else is there (as the support) for the worries that clog your mind (for the death of the relatives)?
What other thing (is the support) for the world? Why do you get deluded for no reason?

इवित श्रुत्वाऽभयं त्वन्तभाAवमियत्वा �वुिनCतं जीवन्मुक्ताCरन्ती/ �न्तः �मर�ाशयाः। विनमाAनमो/ा द्धिजत�ङ्ग�ोर्षाा अध्यात्मविनत्या विवविनवृत्तकामाः 
द्वन्�ैर्द्विवFमकु्ताः �ु>र्दुः>�ंजै्ञगAच्छन्त्यमूढाः प�मव्ययं तत्।
Having heard all these statements (from the scriptures); absorbed in the contemplation of the Aatman with complete 
ascertainment; the JeevanMuktas wander on this earth, noble in disposition and with equanimity ruling the mind.
They have no ego-conceit or delusion. They have conquered the faults of attachments.
They are always absorbed in the Supreme. They have cast away all the desires.
They are free of the dual phenomena of pains and pleasures. 
Freed of ignorance, they attain the changeless state through sincere non-stop Vichaara of the Self.


